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LL DISTRICT FINALS START TODAY
Four Top All-Star 
Teams Seek Title

Semi-final and final District 3 Little League, tourn* 
ment play matches the Peninsula All-Stars against the Tor- 
ranee American All-Stars this evening, and the Lomlta-Har- 
bor City All-Stars versus the Torrance National All-Stars 
tomorrow evening, with the winners of these semi-final
games meeting for the district 
title Saturday. AH games to 
be played at Domlnguez Field. 

In today's game Torrance 
American represents Area 2 on 
Wins over Torrance Pacific, 9-2, 
and North Torrance, 9-0. i The 
Area 1 champion Pennisula 
All-Stars have recorded wins' 
over Rolling Hills, 4-Sj, and 
Palos Verdes, 2-0. ' ' '' : 

Nationals Take Are* 4 :
| The Torrance Nationals drew 
a bye In the first rqund of 
Area 4 play, then ..took, their, 
title on a close 3-2 win.'over 
East Lakewpod. Lomita-Har- 
bor City passed on' their 'first 
round then beat Lorni.U-Harbcn*. 
City Western 3-0 for the area. 
3 crown.   '', »

i In games played to date the 
local AmericajKi Wound staff 
has allowed Bu('4wo hits in 
two games, wlul« their batting

i order haapOXinoVd opposition

Nationals 
5eat East 
-akewood, 3-2
Homf runs by-Jock Caganan 

nd Steve McQulre provided 
nongh power to give the'Tor- 
ance -National All-Stars a 3-2 

win over the East Lakewood 
tars at East Lakewood last 

weekends.
'Bruce Srnith went the* route 

or th*e Nationals ort the mound 
o take pitching credit; for the 
ocal's first <Little League tour- 
,ey wla, , ^
Terry Greason and Ray Wil-

The Natiofrali^k their win 
last weekend "ptfr Steve Me- 
Guire's fourtlyi&tiing homer, 
while pitcher Bfw Smith .al 
lowed but fiv»i|n*» by' l?ast 
Lakewood batters!\ ' ". '!

Starting lime
Starting time for games 

scheduled, today and tomorrow 
" at Dominguei Field is 5:30 p. 

m., with action slated to be 
gin at 2 p.m. for the title tilt 
on Saturday.

I The team emerging vlctor- 
1 lous in the District play-offs

ast, Lake wood. -,^re with, a' 
harp .double p)*y, Greason 
cqoping. -ip; a, hot 'grbuiider, 
igging, second ,tf>, forcq the 

Hast Lakewood base runner, 
hen lining the toll to Wilson 
t first for the' second out. 
The NaVomrt .-All-star' start- 

r( were:?<Brnce Smith; pilch- 
r;' . Steve" McGuire, aatcher; 
lay: Wilson, first baser, .terry 
reason, second; Lany Ander- 

on, shortstop; Newell Bobison, 
eft field; Howard Taylo'f, third 
ase; Pete Moore, cen'terJleld; 
ock Cagaanan, right field:'.

week for the Section 3 trials. 
Last year the American All- 

Stars moved through the Area, 
District, and Section finals, be 
fore dropping in the Region 8 
semi-finals at Santa Monica.

Form Followed
InNJleL
Final

Final games in the North 
Torrance Lfttle League went 
according to form last week 
end with the Indians tramp 
ling the Trojans .20-5, and the 
Bruins running over the Bears 
16-8.

The Tribe's final perform- 
 jiee was sparked, by Joe Cat- 
torena's grand slam homer, 
and Nick. Hanlon's three run 
round tripper. Chance hit t 
grand slammer .for the Tro 
jans, and Dennis Welch had 
another out of the park blow, 
with none on.

The 6eac-Bruln match was 
decided in favor of the Bruins 
before the game started as the 
Bears were unable to field an 
eligible pitcher. Don. Fleps 
had the best batting mark for 
the Bruins, three hits in five 
at bats. Terry Freisner cami 
through with two for two am 
two run* for the Bears.'

Earlier in the week the In 
dlans scored'an 8-6 win over 
the Bears on home runs by 
Castorena and Hanlon, while 
Freisner and' Jim Carrico were 
homering for the Bears.

The Bruins edged the Tro 
jans by a 5-4 count to take 
over second spot in league 
standings.____  

KIWANIANS TREK 
TO ANGEL GAME

A group of Kiwanis Club 
members traveled by bus to 
Wrigley Field yesterday for thi 
Los Angeles Angels-San.Fran 
clsco Seals Pacific Coas 
League baseball game.

The Kiwanians enjoyed thi 
game in a section reserved'by 
the Wrigley Field managemen 
for their use. Over 50 loca 
members signed up to maki 
the jaunt.

s tomorrow evening at Domin- 
uez Field against the Lomita- 

Harbor City All-Stars. Game 
I me is 5:30 p.m.
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Little League Totirnlmenti Ter. 
anoe National va. Lontlta-Harbor 

ra; Domlnguez Field; 
_ _ JO p.m. 

80FTBALL
Straakt Elke Club va. Tor- 

... - OarUenal Lutheran Men vi. 
Columbia B.R.A.; Walterla Park! 

W 7i30 p.m.

,*m$$M^u,.^

nd Friday game. 
1 ehamplonirtlp; 
lame time t p.

BLUEBIRDS IN 
CLOSE 4-3 WIN 
OVER STARS

A scratch single by Bob Cart 
er, a bunt by Jim Murphy, and 
Sherwood Tieman's infield out 
were totaled up by the Blue 
birds Sunday for two runs to 
give them a come from behind 
4-3 win over the Normandale 
Stars at Torrance Park.

Jack Schlarb went eight In 
nings for the locals to gain 
win honors in the pitching de 
partment. Tom Vanderpool 
came in as Schlarb's relief in 
the .ninth and put the Stars 
down with no trouble. 

Only Hitters
Bucky Kuhn, Cater, Murphy, 

and Schlarb were -the only 
Bluebirds to tally safeties in 
the Harbor League game. >

The local club took a one- 
run lead in the second inning. 
Normandale went in front with 
a pair of tallies in the fourth. 
Torrance came back with.a run 
in the fifth to even the count 
up /at 2-2. Normandale went 
in, front again In the' sixth by 
a' 3-2' margin, then the. Blue 
birds came back to take.the 
lead and the game with the 
two run rally in the eighth.

The win put the Bluebirds

and no loss record. They need 
but one.more game in the win 
column to clinch the league 
title for.   the second straight year.   " ' ' 

; Next Sunday Torrance will

at Torrance . Park. ' 
NORMANDALE STARS (3)
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ITS'A GONER . . .'Phil Nlcholson, home run slugger'for 
the American All-Stars, and Jim Hutchlion, catcher for 
the North Torrance All-Stars, watch the baseball fly over 
the fence In,the first Inning of Saturday's Little League 
play-off game won by the Americans, 8-0.

Twenty-four TORRANCI HIRAID AUG. 2, 1956

CAIRNS TWIRLS 
9-0 NO HIT WIN

Torrance's American Litte League All-Stars took the 
Are*I title and moved into the District 3 »eml-flnaJ*'»vith 
ease Saturday on Jim Cains' 9-Q no-hit win o*«r |h*r North 
Torrancei All-Stars at bominguei FifeM. '

Cairns' near perfect game, only tjBrN

LOOKING AHEAD .... The Torrance American All Stars, 
winners In their first two Little League tournament play- 
off games,' Torrance Pacific 9-2 and North Torranee S-0, 
will be looking for their third straight triumph this eve 
ning against the Peninsula All-Stars. Front row.left to

- ""•_.'' rtierilofl'hoto)
right, Richard Nix, Don* Ferry,Dan Lepahan. Richard 
Gresham, Bill Oberhaus, Jim Cairns, Ray Walker; Back 
row left to right, Jim Nix, manager; Pete Venable, Jtke 
Mahart, John Appleby, Bob Kittell, Jeff Herford, Phil 
Nlcholioft, Tom Standley, Tommy Thompson,' manager.

Standings
HARBOR LEAGUE

w L e
ance Blueblrde ....... 0 .
nandale Stare ........4 t I
P.dro M.rch.nl. .....4 2 2

Oardana Aztiee .........1 ,4 *</,
Shell Chemical ...........1 4 W,

Pedro Dodg.r. ......1 5. I
»Camea behind leader.

SERVICE t%im
W. L:.e 

Fire Department,..,.,.... 8 0..
 nlit Club ........;,.. I t 1/2
a Club. ............... 6 4 !</,

| Local Cagers 
'Finish First 
At Gardena

CITY LEAGUE

PotUl
Longn

I 211 ......... I 4 lift

S . ._ Cable ......... 
lefdlni McBe.n ., 

•erder'a Market .... 
Aldan Equipment ... 
NaUenal Quart ..... 
eaapoe behind leadei

:::::: 5 J }"
...... 0 « V/,

NORTH TORRANCE
{Final SUndlng.)

Duffer. ....................I 1
Hot Shot. ............I.....2 4
Mphta .....................I 4

BLUE STREAK
w

Fire Depertment A ........I
National  ! 
Luthe Me .........e 4 2
Columbia E.R.A. ..........6
:hrl.ll,n Men ............t
(Ik. Club .................3
Local No. V135 ............2
'&«m«« behind leader.

Eliminated FromRuth Tourney

In the recently completed 
jardena Summer Basketball 
League the Torrance Bee en 
try walked off with top hon 
ors with a season record, of 
three wins^and two losses,

The.Bees won the title with 
a 29-21 victory o'ver Gardena 
as Lee Day cleared both back 
boards for eight points. Also 
aiding in th« win were Kay 
Kawadr Bill Schipper, Philltp 
Scholl, Tim Watkins, Bob 
Church, and Dennis Stewart.

Schipper took over all SB* 
son top .scoring for the local 
Bees with 21 points. Church 
was the runner-up in the tal 
lying department with IB.

The varsity team; wound up 
Its league play with a 38-25 
loss to Leusinger as Glen 
Christenson and Dalmus Perry 
provided most of the Torrance 
scoring punch.

Other A's playing with the 
local varsity were Doug In 
gram, Bob Church, Cliff With 
erspoon, Ron Veres, and Dave 
Skinner. Waynt Scholl actec 
as the dbach of both'teams 
during the summer season.

Lomito Area Zone Cases 
Approved By Planners

Zoning board cases approve* 
by the Regional Planning Com 
mission last week included thi 
following In this area: . 
'Construction of a contract 
or's storage yard at 1955 W 
Lomita Blvd., Lomlta, Che 
Kohlqr petitioner.'' ;

TORRANOE R.C.A.

Tornnc* Mounted Pellet
and 

Torranc* Lloni Club

at the G[VIG CENTER
August 11 and 12 at 2:30 p.m. 

Children, 75< ea.——————Adults, $1.50 ea.
—————RICKETS-ON SALE ATiT"^——

Lawson's Jeweta 1317 El Prado-FA 8-4313 
Daniel's Cafe, U25 Cabrillo-fA 8-3642 

Paramount Center " 
3401 Toirance Blvd.-Pfiontler 4-3428

Also Available at Rodeo Box Office and 
Downtown Torrance Booths!

BARBECUE
SATURDAY, AUG. llth

During Civic Center Dedication
. Fr«m 11 a.m. *• 6 (i.m. Sat Only

Sponsored by, Torranc* ClvlUn Club 
("lulld.r. «f Cltixtnthip")

CHILDRIN (I yrt. and under) $1.2$ ••. - ADUITS $2.00 ••. 
Children 4 years eld and undw an idmMwl PtHI

"TICKETS ON SALE' AJ«^~"
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(PHONI rOR YOUR TICKITI FOR DI1IVIRY)

By RAY GRIFF

The Torrance Nationals jour- flnabComnlli,loller p^

hat defeated them 7-2, thus of Babe Ruth for Southern Cal 
eliminating the locals from ifornla, was. on hand for the
further Ruth tournament play, games Sunday, and compliment- w lkT°rr,abn<;* African (9) 

Jim Martin started on the ed the local park and Ruth .OTJ Kitten,'c ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: s 2.
* and was ganization for the successful If.nd'ix."^':::::::::::::;;:J .|

play-offs preceding the state wiin.m,, 2
«! .!    ' Frel.ner, 1

reached first, was coupled with 
another demonstration of slug 
ging prowess on the part Of 
Bob Kittell, Tom Standley, Phil 
Nlcholson, and the winning 
pitcher, who came through 
with flve home runs. Nichol- 
son's big bat accounted for two 
if the rbuhd tripj>ers.

Two of the three North Tor 
rance players to draw walks 
were put but Before they could 
reach a scoring position, Joe 
Castorena caught stealing sec 
ond in the fourth, arid Jeff 
Bell nabbed at third in the 
fifth.

The American sluggers 
struck three times in the game, 
Nlcholson hit his first out-of- 
the-park ball in the Initial' 
frame with Walker and Kittell 
on. In the third inning Kit- 
tell and Cairns each lofted one 
out of the field and Nicholson 
pounded another over the 
fence.

In the fourth inning, the last 
in which the fatal foursome ap 
peared, Standley clouted his 
round tripper with Cairns on 
base: ' '

Nick Hanlon started on the 
mound for North Torrance and 
was relieved in the third in 
ning by Cary Hubert.

Box scores:
North Torrance (0)

Hubert, 1b, p 
Mack, 2b

management. of the Torrance Nichoi

2b

Hanlon, p, 1b 
WalUce, of ..: 
Moon«y, Jf ... 
Bell, If .......
Hutchlion, c . 
Travathon, 3b

Torrani!e American. (9)

mound for Torranc* 
relieved by -Larry -Rose. The
National nine was unable to play-offs.  , . . ,,   
muster a hitting attack which - Torrance will undoubtedly }J',nh",n"'a.'"""'" "'z 6 
iroved to be the decisive fac- be one of the key playoff cen- Appiehy, ib".'.'.'.','.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.'. 3 o 
or in the loss. ters in years to come.       

Sunday Play
On Sunday, playing before 

one of the largest crowds in 
iabe Ruth history, Sherman 
)aks defeated Arcadia in a 5-4 

thriller, while Huntingten Park 
ran roughshod over Venture, 
18-3. /

The winners, Sherman Oaks 
and Huntmgton Park, next 
move to Pasadena for further

BACHELORS LOVF TO

£aJk with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TQRRANCE ,

a top deal on your old
truck! 

for America's
largest-selling V-8

FORD!
POUO TRUCKS 
G*t UMI IpH ICMMT

OSCAR MAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

142+ CABB1LLO AVK. Fairfax t-MM

' 'i^^M^HIBBT


